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BIC Environment Ministerial Meeting, Guernsey, 3-4 November 2016 

 

 

ADDRESSING THE PROBLEM OF FOOD WASTE  

 

Ministers are invited to: 

 

Discuss and note the following paper prepared by the BIC Environment work sector 

including the following key points:- 

 

- Food waste needs to be tackled for financial, environmental and moral reasons. 

- All members of the Council share the goal of preventing food waste wherever 

possible, and dealing with any food waste which does arise in line with the waste 

hierarchy.   

- All members of the Council will wish to see concrete steps taken towards achieving 

the UN Sustainable Development Goal target of “By 2030, halve per capita global 

food waste at the retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses along production 

and supply chains, including post-harvest losses”. 

- Member Administrations should commit to working together to develop and share 

ideas and experiences of policy interventions to support each administration’s 

ambitions on food waste.     

 

BIC Environment Work Sector  

November 2016 
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INTRODUCTION: WHY DO WE NEED TO TACKLE FOOD WASTE? 

 

 Globally it is estimated that one-third of food produced for human consumption is lost 

or wasted – this is equivalent to about 1.3 billion tonnes per year.  This is at a time 

when the global population is getting bigger and putting a huge strain on existing 

food supplies. 

 If food waste were a country it would be the third largest emitter of greenhouse gases 

globally after America and China. 

 The financial costs of food wastage are substantial and amount to about USD 1 

trillion each year. 

 The hidden costs of food wastage extend much further.  Food that is produced but 

never consumed still causes environmental impacts. 

 In 2005, more than 500 million hectares of arable land were used to produce food not 

consumed (amounting to more land than the entire South Asian peninsula). 

 The loss of water through food waste globally would easily meet the household water 

needs of the 9 billion people expected in 2050. 

 Food wastage is also associated with wider social costs by contributing to 

environmental degradation and increasing the scarcity of natural resources. 

 In addition to the USD 1 trillion of economic costs per year, environmental costs 

reach around USD 700 billion and social costs around USD 900 billion. 

 Partly as a result of global food production inefficiency, 9.7 million hectares are 

deforested annually to grow food (representing 74% of total annual deforestation). 

 There are 900 million hungry people worldwide.1 

 

                                                 
1
 FAO, Food Wastage Footprints Factsheet (2012) 
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Source:  House of Lords European Committee, Counting the Cost of Food Waste:  EU Food 

Waste, 10th Report of Session 2013-14, 6 April 2014. 

Food waste needs to be tackled for environmental, financial and moral reasons.  It has a 
high environmental price, mainly because of the greenhouse gas emissions produced 
throughout the life cycle (from raw materials to food disposed of by the consumer) and the 
amount of water used to produce the food along the supply chain.   
 
Reducing consumer food waste by 20 – 50% could save the global economy between 

US$120 and $300 billion per year by 2030.2 

There is also a moral imperative.  Wasted food represents a missed opportunity to feed the 

growing world population and to help reduce food poverty.  It is wrong that food goes to 

waste when it could go to people.  In line with the food waste hierarchy, if surplus food 

cannot be prevented, the next best option is to ensure it is redistributed for human 

consumption.   

                                                 
2
 WRAP, Strategies to achieve economic and environmental gains by reducing food waste, 2015 
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INTERNATIONAL AND EU DRIVERS 

UN SDGs 
 
On 27 September 2015, UN member states agreed 17 Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDG) to be achieved by 2030. SDG 12 – to ensure sustainable consumption and production 
patterns – includes the following food waste target:  
 
“By 2030, halve per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer levels and reduce 
food losses along production and supply chains, including post-harvest losses”.  
 
At the launch of the UN’s Think Eat Save campaign in 2013, UN Under-Secretary-General 
and UNEP Executive Director Achim Steiner described the global implications of food waste 
as follows: 
 
“In a world of seven billion people, set to grow to nine billion by 2050, wasting food makes no 
sense – economically, environmentally and ethically.  

Aside from the cost implications, all the land, water, fertilizers and labour needed to grow 
that food is wasted – not to mention the generation of greenhouse gas emissions produced 
by food decomposing on landfill and the transport of food that is ultimately thrown away.  

To bring about the vision of a truly sustainable world, we need a transformation in the way 
we produce and consume our natural resources. “ 

 

EU 

Within the EU action to prevent food waste is underpinned by the EU Waste Framework 
Directive (2008/98/EC). An overarching requirement of the Waste Framework Directive is 
that member states apply the waste management hierarchy.  There are not currently any 
specific EU food waste prevention targets.   
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The EU announced its latest Circular Economy package on 2 December 2015, and has 
committed that it will:  
 
• develop a common EU methodology to measure food waste  
 
• create a platform to support the achievement of the SDG targets on food waste, through 
the sharing of best practice and the evaluation of progress made over time in 2016  
 
• take measures to clarify EU legislation relating to waste, food and feed  
  
• examine ways to improve the use of date marking, in particular the "best before" label in 
2017.  
 
With regards to managing food waste when it arises, the EU has a wider recycling targets 
(50% of municipal waste by 2020) which include organic waste such as food waste. 

The revised legislative proposals on waste also contain a provision to ensure the separate 
collection of biowaste (including food waste from households, restaurants, caterers and retail 
premises) where it is technically, environmentally and economically practicable and 
appropriate.  
 
WHAT CHALLENGES DO MEMBERS OF THE BRITISH-IRISH COUNCIL FACE IN 
TACKLING FOOD WASTE? 
 
Food waste can arise for a number of reasons at a number of different points in the food 
supply chain.  For example, at the early stages of agricultural production, crops may be 
grown which are never harvested, or they may be harvested but wasted due to damage or 
fluctuations in demand.  Supermarkets may throw away out of date or imperfect stock, and 
restaurants may throw away food left on plates by their customers.  Householders may buy 
more food than is necessary because of ineffective or impractical meal planning, and they 
may not store food in the most effective way.  Both businesses and householders may 
simply not be aware of the amount of the food waste they produce, and may not see that 
there is a problem that needs to be dealt with. 

There is a wide-ranging and complicated range of factors influencing the volume of food 
waste, such as the extent of population growth, demographic changes, economic conditions 
(food prices in particular), dietary changes and changes in shopping habits.  There is also an 
absence of robust data for food waste in primary production.  Scotland already has its own 
baseline, and WRAP will be working with relevant stakeholders to build an evidence base by 
2018 which would allow a baseline to be set for whole of the UK.  Similarly, Ireland’s 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has been working with stakeholders across the food 
production/distribution/consumption cycle endeavouring to provide more accurate 
information on food waste. 
 
WHAT ARE MEMBERS OF THE BRITISH-IRISH COUNCIL DOING TO TACKLE FOOD 
WASTE? 
 
Food waste prevention 
 
The UK Government’s, the Welsh Government’s and the NI Executive’s approaches in 
England, Wales and Northern Ireland respectively to food waste prevention are based on 
voluntary initiatives such as the Courtauld Commitment, a voluntary agreement with retailers 
and manufacturers, the Hospitality and Food Services Agreement, and WRAP’s Love Food 
Hate Waste campaign which gives consumers advice and tips on reducing food waste at 
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home.   These UK-wide initiatives are led primarily by WRAP, supported by funding from 
Defra and the devolved administrations. 
 
Courtauld 2025 is a UK-wide voluntary agreement that brings together organisations from 
across the food supply chain to make food and drink production and consumption more 
sustainable.  The aim is to feed the growing UK population by providing more with less – 
making UK businesses more competitive and resilient to future change, and helping 
communities and householders to get the best value from their food and drink.  It is more 
industry-led than previous collaborative agreements, with industry playing the leading role in 
agreeing priorities and metrics.  This 10 year commitment includes three ambitious industry 
targets to be reached by 2025: 
 

 20% reduction in food and drink waste arising in the UK 

 20% reduction in the greenhouse gas intensity of food and drink consumed in the UK 

 A reduction in impact associated with water use in the supply chain. 
 
WRAP has carried out a cost benefit analysis of Courtauld 2025, and estimates that food 
waste worth around £800 million a year could be avoided in the supply chain under the 
agreement. 

The UK Government has instigated a variety of actions to increase surplus food 
redistribution, including a Ministerial roundtable in 2012. An industry working group, 
research, and and industry guiding principles, delivered through WRAP.  All major 
supermarkets now have relationships with redistribution organisations, and signatories to the 
Courtuald Commitment reported a 74% increase in the amount of food redistributed to 
people between 2012 and 2014.  

The UK Government is working with WRAP, the food sector and redistribution organisations 
to identify and exploit further opportunities to redistribute waste when surpluses arise.  
Businesses have been introducing new initiatives and ramping up their efforts on 
redistribution over the last couple of years, and have ambitious plans to deliver substantial 
increases in the amount redistributed.  They are collaborating through a working group of the 
Courtauld Commitment 2025 to see what further common actions they might take to 
overcome barriers to redistribution, and Courtauld signatories will be reporting progress 
through WRAP. 

The Welsh Government has identified food as a priority waste stream in its overarching 
waste strategy, Towards Zero Waste, and in its sector plans.  The latter includes the Food 
Manufacture, Services and Retail Sector Plan that promotes the prevention, reuse, and 
recycling of food and packaging in the food supply chain.  The Welsh Government has also 
published “Towards Sustainable Growth:  An Action Plan for the Food and Drink Industry 
2014 – 2020”.  This identifies that the transition in the food chain in Wales must deliver an 
innovative and productive, low carbon emission economy that makes more efficient and 
more proportionate use of resources, and which generates wealth and provides employment 
opportunities for a skilled and well-educated population. 
 
Alleviating food poverty is a key policy consideration in Wales. The Welsh Government has 
grant supported Fareshare Cymru who redirect surplus food that would otherwise have 
ended up at landfill. In 2015-16 FareShare Cymru saved 580 tonnes of food from landfill 
which provided 1.28 million meals to vulnerable people.  
 
In Scotland, the Scottish Government is taking a strategic approach to food and the Good 
Food Nation policy has five key objectives: environmental sustainability with regard to food 
production and consumption, health, social justice, prosperity and knowledge.  A Good Food 
Nation Bill, alongside a Circular Economy and Zero Waste Bill, is planned for the current 
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session of the Scottish Parliament to introduce measures to deliver Scotland’s food waste 
target.  Scotland’s food waste reduction target of 33% by 2025, the first such target in 
Europe, will act as a catalyst for action along the whole supply chain, from farm to plate.  
Scotland will work with a variety of stakeholders to identify a package of actions, over and 
above those identified through Courtauld 2025 (which Zero Waste Scotland delivers in 
Scotland),  to deliver these food waste reductions, and will consult on whether the target will 
be voluntary or binding.  The potential financial savings from this reduction in food waste are 
likely to be in the hundreds of millions per year; increasing the Scottish food & drink sector’s 
competitiveness, offering savings for households across Scotland and cutting greenhouse 
gas emissions.  Scotland will also investigate the potential to develop supporting indicators 
to assess progress on the food waste reduction target in terms of carbon savings, reduction 
in tonnes of on-farm losses of edible produce and financial savings.   
 
In Ireland, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has been reporting detailed waste 
statistics for many years and the waste characterisation methodology includes food waste 
data. Therefore Ireland has good information on quantities of food waste from municipal 
sources. There is also a need for more detailed information on types of food waste and 
management routes for that waste in order to identify opportunities for prevention. To 
address some of the data gaps, the EPA is currently funding a research project to look at 
commercial food waste, involving key stakeholders. It should be noted that the EU FUSIONS 
project found that the quality and availability of data on food waste across Europe is hugely 
variable and of insufficient quality to allow any meaningful comparisons between countries. 
To this end the EPA is continuing to address data gaps and improve collection of data to 
facilitate establishment of baseline data and develop targets for improvement. 

 
The EPA’s National Waste Prevention Programme (NWPP) includes measures to address 
food waste in response to the policy ambitions set out in the EU Waste Framework Directive 

and the National Biodegradable Waste Strategy
3
. Food waste has been identified as a 

thematic priority under the National Waste Prevention Programme; resource efficient food 
production and food waste prevention are key activities in many of the programme activities 
under the NWPP. 
 
Ireland’s Stop Food Waste programme, part of NWPP, targets householders and small 
business. The aim is to raise consumer awareness and empower citizens to change their 
behaviour to reduce food waste. It provides a mix of national promotion on food waste 
prevention (TV, radio, social media, and newspaper articles), support to local authorities in 
their awareness and prevention work and training and support to local community based 
initiatives. The Stop Food Waste Challenge, which has been run in almost 50 communities, 
has been hugely successful with typical reductions in household food waste of between 30 – 
60%. The EPA also works in collaboration with local authorities (through the Local Authority 
Prevention Network) and others (such as Safefood, healthy eating groups, Local 
Development Companies, the Health Service Executive) looking at food waste in homes, 
communities, at festivals and in small food businesses such as cafes and pubs.  
 
There are a number of other NWPP programmes that tackle issues associated with food 
waste. These include Green Business, Green Hospitality and Green Healthcare. Green 
Business is an advisory service to businesses (including food businesses that are members 
of Origin Green) on resource efficient production and identifying opportunities for waste 
prevention. Green Hospitality is a certification scheme that provides a resource based 
benchmarking system for the hotel industry, including food waste. Similarly, Green 
Healthcare (which is co-funded by the Health Service Executive (HSE)’s National Health 

                                                 
3
 http://www.housing.gov.ie/environment/waste/producer-responsibility-initiatives/national-strategy-

biodegradable-waste  

http://www.housing.gov.ie/environment/waste/producer-responsibility-initiatives/national-strategy-biodegradable-waste
http://www.housing.gov.ie/environment/waste/producer-responsibility-initiatives/national-strategy-biodegradable-waste
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Sustainability Office) is a sector specific programme with a strong focus on waste. Having 
completed food waste assessments in over 50% of the acute hospitals in Ireland, sectoral 
guidance has been developed (which is now being used internationally). The programme 
uses food waste benchmarking as a first step in setting targets for reducing food waste in 
participating hospitals. Smart Farming, a collaboration between the EPA and the Irish 
Farmer’s Association, advises and works with farmers to reduce inputs on the farm and 
maximise outputs through better resource management, thereby reducing the impact of food 
production.  As a result of this work a number of sector-specific guides relevant to food 

waste have been produced, e.g. catering sector
4, pubs

5, hospitals
6. 

 
The EPA also collaborates closely with Bord Iascaigh Mhara (BIM), the Irish Sea Fisheries 
Board. Through the Green Seafood Business programme assistance is provided to help Irish 
seafood processors reduce their impact on their environment, helping make seafood 
production greener and thereby reducing food loss. Other BIM initiatives targeting fishermen 
and fish farms aim to reduce overall environmental impacts while minimising fish losses.  
 
Launched in 2012, Origin Green7 is the national sustainability programme for the Irish food 
and drink industry. It is the only sustainability programme in the world which operates on a 
national scale, uniting government, the private sector and food producers, through Bord Bia, 
the Irish Food Board. Among other things, members of the Origin Green programme sign up 
to a Sustainability Charter and commit to efficiencies and targets which include waste 
reduction (e.g. food waste, process waste and packaging). 
 
The EPA also collaborates with Foodcloud (www.foodcloud.ie) and Bia Food Initiative 
(www.biafi.ie), two surplus food donation initiatives. These two food re-distribution initiatives, 
which are very closely linked, target surplus food from across the food supply chain. 
Foodcloud is a technology-based system that facilitates the donation of small volumes from 
individual shops, hotels, restaurants, etc. to local charities on a daily basis. BiaFi takes large 
volumes of surplus food from distribution centres and food producers, stores it and 
redistributes on a weekly basis to charities close to one of its 3 national hubs. The 
combination and close linkages between both initiatives ensures a comprehensive national 
food redistribution system that is charity led. The Foodcloud system has been transferred to 
other countries, including the UK.  They both re-direct this perfectly good food away from 
potential disposal (or rendering) and provide it to local charities in a manner that best suits 
the needs of the charities.  
 
To coordinate the significant work which is already being done in this area by a range of 
stakeholders and to harnesses the best thinking available to make meaningful progress a 
National Food Waste Action Group is being established which will identify practical steps 
that can be taken to tackle this problem. 
 
The Northern Ireland Rethink Waste programme has funded a number of council and third 
sector food waste prevention projects.  Food waste prevention has also been the main 
theme of recent European Weeks of Waste Reduction in Northern Ireland. 
 
Northern Ireland also supports WRAP’s Love Food Hate Waste (LFHW) campaign.  During 
the last year the campaign has rolled out a Towns and Boroughs campaign, building on the 
success of food waste prevention initiatives in Belfast as part of the WRAP “10 Cities” 

                                                 
4
 http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/waste/wpp/lessfoodwastemoreprofit.html  

5
 http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/waste/wpp/callingtimeonwaste.html 

6
  http://www.greenhealthcare.ie/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/Food-Waste-Reduction-Best-Practice-

updated.pdf 
7
 http://www.origingreen.ie/  

http://www.foodcloud.ie/
http://www.biafi.ie/
http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/waste/wpp/lessfoodwastemoreprofit.html
http://www.epa.ie/pubs/reports/waste/wpp/callingtimeonwaste.html
http://www.greenhealthcare.ie/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/Food-Waste-Reduction-Best-Practice-updated.pdf
http://www.greenhealthcare.ie/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/Food-Waste-Reduction-Best-Practice-updated.pdf
http://www.origingreen.ie/
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campaign.  LFHW has also recorded a show for BBC and partnered with the Food 
Standards Agency on a campaign relating to food safety and food waste. 
Funding has assisted FareShare, a national food charity, to become established and expand 
in Northern Ireland.  FareShare receives surplus food from retailers and manufacturers 
throughout Ireland and distributes it to local charities feeding hungry and vulnerable people.   
 
Guernsey makes use of WRAP’s resources and runs a local version of the Love Food Hate 
Waste campaign by using local ‘celebrities’ to deliver the message to the public of Guernsey.  
Through household waste composition audits it has been reported that the average kg per 
household per week for ‘kitchen organics’ (raw meat and fish, raw fruit and vegetable matter 
and all cooked food’) reduced from 4.17kg in 2012 to 3.83kg in 2015.  Although this 
decrease cannot be solely attributed to the Love Food Hate Waste campaign it is presumed 
that this may have had contributed to this reduction.  It is planned to continue with this 
campaign and investigate other potential methods for preventing food waste for instance 
working more closely with retailers.      
 
In addition to the impacts of food waste outlined in this paper there is also a link between 
food waste and healthy weight.  Guernsey has a healthy weight strategy which outlines how 
Guernsey is to address and manage issues resulting from obesity.  Food has a key factor to 
play in the delivery of this type of strategy and links should be identified on how the two can 
support each other.    
 
Dealing with food waste 
 
The ultimate goal for Council members is to prevent food waste wherever possible.  If food 
waste cannot be prevented, it should be dealt with in the most environmentally beneficial 
manner, based on the food waste hierarchy.   
 
There can be practical difficulties in doing this.  For example, Jersey’s Organics Recycling 
Facility cannot receive food waste for composting as it is not configured to treat food waste 
to standards that would prevent the spread of disease.  The island’s open “windrow” 
composting system is not viable for the treatment of food as governing protocols prohibit the 
use of the resulting digestate or compost on the majority of Jersey’s limited agricultural land 
bank.  This position remains under review, but Jersey’s small size means that the land bank 
which constitutes half of the Island’s areal extent can only accommodate a certain quantity of 
compost, sewage sludge and cattle slurry in a safe and controlled manner.     As Jersey’s 
agricultural land is used to supply product to the retail sector (both on and off the Island), the 
application of organic product is also regulated to ensure compliance with this market. 
Substantial increases in volume or reduction in quality of the applied organics has severe 
implications for this local industry.  
 
Jersey’s draft new  Waste Management Strategy includes a suggestion that, if food waste 
was to be collected separately for processing on the Island, technologies such as Anaerobic 
Digestion (AD) and In Vessel Composting (IVC) could treat food wastes to ensure all 
pathogens are killed.  These would be supported by quality protocols that define the end of 
waste criteria for the production and use of compost/digestate produced from source 
separated biowaste. 

   

The view of the UK Government is that it is for the local authority to decide on the best mix 
of collection services taking into account legal requirements, local views and circumstances 
and costs of delivery.  However, WRAP has carried out pilot projects to help local authorities 
collect efficiently and increase the amount of food waste collected.  WRAP published an 
updated household food waste collections guide in March 2016.  The guide is aimed at local 
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authorities planning a new food waste collection scheme. It also provides advice to local 
authorities who wish to increase participation in their existing schemes.  

In July 2016 WRAP also published an industry and local authority led Food Waste Recycling 
Action Plan.  This Action Plan aims to increase the supply and quality of unavoidable 
household and commercial food waste to the food waste recycling industry (anaerobic 
digestion and composting). 

WRAP published a framework for greater consistency in household recycling on 13 
September.  Among other things, this recommended the separate collection of food waste to 
be sent to anaerobic digestion.  WRAP will be working with local authorities to demonstrate 
the benefits that can be achieved from greater consistency. 

The separate collection of food waste is a key policy in Wales.  Additional funding support 
was provided to local authorities for them all to establish a weekly separate collection of food 
waste from households.  99% of Welsh households now have such a service.  Welsh 
Ministers have new powers under the Environment (Wales) Act to introduce requirements for 
all businesses and public sector bodies to keep food waste separate at source, and for it to 
be collected separately for recycling.  Also included are powers to ban the disposal of food 
waste to sewer from domestic premises. 
 
Scotland has mandatory domestic and business food waste collections for all but the most 
rural areas, and food waste that has been separated for collection cannot then be sent to 
landfill or incineration.  Scotland also has a ban on biodegradable municipal waste being 
sent to landfill after 2020.  Significant financial and practical support has been provided to 
local authorities to assist them in rolling out their mandatory food waste services, and over 
75% of households in Scotland now have access to a food waste service.  Food and the 
bioeconomy is one of four priorities in Scotland’s circular economy strategy “Making Things 
Last”.    
 
Household and commercial food waste regulations in operation in Ireland are designed to 
promote the segregation and recovery of food waste, in line with the national policy and the 
Waste Framework Directive objectives of maximising the resource which can be extracted 
from waste and minimising the disposal of waste.  These Regulations impose obligations on 
householders, business and waste collectors. Producers of food waste are obliged to 
segregate their food waste, and make it available for separate collection. Alternatively 
householders may compost the food waste at home; or bring it themselves to authorised 
treatment facilities (such as civic amenity sites or anaerobic digestion sites). 
 
Ireland has developed and implemented an innovative system that allows landfill operators 
to calculate and report the biodegradable content of municipal waste landfilled in a cost 
effective and straightforward manner. The EPA revised the permits for all municipal solid 
waste (MSW) landfills to include new conditions restricting the amount of biodegradable 
municipal waste (BMW) that can be landfilled and requiring landfill operators to determine 
the BMW content of MSW landfilled. The EPA has developed a protocol for the 
determination of the BMW content of MSW landfilled that includes a list of EPA developed 
BMW factors for seventeen of the most common municipal waste streams landfilled in 
Ireland. An easy to use web-based reporting tool has also been developed to streamline 
reporting by landfill operators to the EPA. Provisional figures for the amount of BMW 
landfilled in 2010 are also provided. These figures will be used to determine Ireland’s 
compliance with the Landfill Directive BMW diversion targets. 
 
Northern Ireland introduced the Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 in 
January 2015. The Regulations introduce a prohibition on the landfilling of separately 
collected food waste from 1 April 2015. They also introduce a duty on businesses, to ensure 
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food waste is not deposited in a lateral drain or sewer by 1 April 2017. The Regulations 
place a duty on ‘food businesses’, including supermarkets, to present food waste for 
separate collection. Food businesses that produce over 50kg of food waste per week will 
have to comply by 1 April 2016 and food businesses that produce over 5kg of food waste per 
week will have to comply by 1 April 2017. 
 
The Food Waste Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2015 place an obligation on councils to 
provide receptacles for the separate collection of food waste from households by 1 April 
2017. Where a council is satisfied that the amount of food waste that will be collected is not 
significantly less that collected separately, the food waste may be collected in a receptacle 
along with other bio-waste. 
 
Similarly to England, Guernsey does not have any food waste reduction targets but it does 
have overall combined household and commercial recycling targets.  As part of the 
measures being introduced to meet these targets it is proposed to introduce a kerbside 
collection scheme for food waste.  Although this will not deal with food waste as high up the 
Waste Hierarchy as would be ideal it will mean that it goes for energy recovery as opposed 
to disposal.  
 
CONCLUSION 
 

Member Administrations agree that tackling food waste is important for environmental, 

financial and moral reasons.  

 

Member Administrations commit to working together and collaborating in order to further 

their knowledge and understanding of different approaches to food waste prevention and the 

outcomes these approaches achieve. 

 

Member Administrations are all working towards reducing the amount of food that goes to 

waste, and recognise that action is required at all the steps of the supply chain, from farm to 

fork.  The Administrations commit to working together to develop and share ideas and 

experiences of policy interventions to support each administration’s ambitions on food waste.     

 

BIC Environment Work Sector 
November 2016 
 
  

 

 


